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This claim against the Government of C::ub~, under Title V ot . 

the International Cla~ms Settlemell,t Act of 1949, a~ amended, i~ 

the amount of $1,419,182.02~ was p;tesentec;l by OONTlNENTAl. OIL COMPANY, 

and is based upon the asserted loss of debts and a bank a:cc9unt 

..___/located in Cuba. 

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement .Act of 

1949 L78 Stat. ll.10 (1994) 22 U,S,C, §§l643-1643k (1964), as amended, . 

79 Stat. 188 (19651/, the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims 

of nationals 0£ the United States against the Government of Cuba. 

Section 503(a) of the Act provides th~t the Commission shall receive 

and determine in acco;rdance with applicable subst;:antive law, including 

intern~1.tional law, the amount and validity of claims by nationa~s of 

the United States against the Government of Cuba arising since 

January 1, 1959 for 

losses resulting from the nationalization, expropria
tion, intervention or other taking of, or special measures 
direct~d, against: property includng any rights or int.erests 
therein owned wholly or partially, directly or indirectly 
at the tilne by nationals of the United St~tes. 
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Section 502(3) of the 	Act 'Pliovides: 

l 
l 	 'l'he t~rm 'property' means ~ny property, J;ight, Pr 

interut including any le.~~..~hc;>ld intei;ei;Jt, and 
clfi!bts owed by the Qovern~nt of Cub' or by enter.. 
prises which have been national:Lzed, expropriated, 
:lntetvened, o:i: taluap by tJ:ie Gove:rnxqent of Cuba and 
debts whicp are a , cqarge on property ~ich hat:J 
been nat;ic;malized~ e~propriated, :Lntetven~d, or.. 
taken by the Government of Cubfi, 

Secti<>n 504 of tJle Act; provides, as to ownership ot cl.,.inu;, th.at 
' 	 ' 

(a) A cla:Lm shi;ill not be considered under section .$03(a) 
of this title unless the pJ'Oper;y on which the cl,aiui 
was basec:l was owne!l whQlly or partially, clirectly or 
indit~ct:.ly by a µa,Uona1 of the United St;:ites on the 
Q~,te of the loss and if c9nsidered shall be considered 
only to the ext~nt the cl.aim has ' been held by one or 

· more nationals of the United Statet:J c~ntinµOt.lalY there .. 
aftel:'· until the date of filin~ with tlie Commission. 

The Regt,llat~ons of the Col1J11ission provide: 

The claimant ~hd1 be t:.he moving p~rty ancJ. shall have 
the burden of proqf on i;i.ll issues involved in the 
determina~ion of his claim. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F .R, 
~53l.6(d) (Sup. 1967),) 

Section 502(l)(B) of the Act define~ the term "national of the 

United States" as a corporation or other legal entity which 

is organized under the laws of the United States or of any State, 

the District of Columbia, or the ~otDiqonwealth of Puerto Rico, if 

natural persons who are citizens of the United States own, directly 

or indirectly, 50 per 	centum or more of the outstanding capital stock 

or other beneficial interest of su~h corporation or entity. 

This claim ie based upon a l:>ank account maintained in the Ha.v~na 

branch of the Royal Bank of ~anada; an account receivable due from a 

sul:>sidia,t'y of a predecessor corporation; and the predecessor's investment 

in tha~ subsidiary. 
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Cla.imant asserts the pwn~r~hip of this claim as thensult 

1 
j 	 of asset t;ransfe:ql, liquidation ot, and lll~rger with, . sevetai 

p,red~~essor corpor.ations and a subli!idi.ary thereof, . inclu,4:i1'g 

~erica.n Agricultural Ohemit:aJ Company (New Jel:'sey); Fos.-I<eJll J:.iiquidati9~ 

.9 	 Cor~0,ration; and. two Delawa~e corpPr'9.~ioti.EJ kqown FtS ~er;l.caf\ Agricult4ra.l 

Chemical Company. 'l'l\e teCQ\l\'d indicates th1;1t the last,: o~ · theae pr•d•cessQri; 

uu1irgec\ wttb clatma.nt corporation on Dece111bei:- 31, 1965, and n~w; Qp~:ratea 

as a 4ivhion of .cl.aimant under thli! n~e 0,£ Agrico Chemical CompJny, 

Claim.ant ~tself is a. Delaware Corporad.on. 

Cb.imant has nQt subniit.ted st;ate}nents Qy officers of its predeceuon 

to establ,ish thilt ,50% of their oµtstanclin.g capit;at stock was 

OWJl.edby a nFttional or l.'l,ationals of the United Stat;es from the date o~ 

loss to the date on which the claim was filed. Sµch evidence i$ :reqµired 

under the prov;i.sipns Qf Sections 50~(1)(8) and 504 of the Act, 

By Commission l~t,:ter of October 24, 1967, claimant was advised, 

through counsel, of the type of evidence proper for submission to 

establish this claim under the Act, On November 28, 1967, counsel 

requested a.nd was granted additional time t;o submit such evi,dellce. 

Addit~onal i:;uggestions were made by Connnission letter of February 12, 1968. 

On April 9, 1968 claimant, t;hrough counsel, was invited to submit 

the suggested evidence within 45 days, a.nd claimant was informed that, 

apsent su~h evidence, it might become necessary tQ determine this claim 

on the basis of the exist:in& record. No response has been received, and 

the suggested evidence has not been submitted. 
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burden qf proof, in that ~t has fdled to est,;abl:i.sh ownersh;i.p, by 

a nationd Qt' nationals C>f the Up.ited States, of rights <:>r intensts iq. 

~rope;rty wh;i.ch was n,c;itioQ.alized, expr<;>priated, intervened or othei:wise ..,. 

i:la.im th~;r:efol;' has b~eri. continuously owned by a national o:r:' national~ 

of the V!il~t,ed States from the c;late of losi;; to the date of filing claim, 

Accordingly, this cl.aim is denied. The Commission deems it 

Dated, a.t Washington, D, C. , 
and enterec:\ as the l?rqposed 
Decision of the Ooltfllission 

K.-...,Q ". /3. /(}~ 
Iaeonard v. B. Suttou, C!J41"'8n 

~,/nji'A 
nieouore Jatte:·comissio~er · 

A~~ c}-.C"...: J. l---r 
.,;ldney 1Nidber,, Comlllaeloaw 

~O!ICf:: J?ursul;l.nt tQ the B.egulatio~s of the Commisdon, if no objections 
a:re fUed w;i.thin 15 days a(tei:' send.ce or receipt of notice of this Pro
pqsecl Decidon, the deoidon will l?e entered as the Final Dec.,ision of 
the Conw:nissiot1 upon the e~p;i.rat:lon of 30 days after such service or re
ceip.. t 9;f I\ot. ice'.. unle. ss t;.he. Ci;n.m1:i.s. Si.QQ..o1;:herwise Qrders. (fC.SC.· .. B.pg'~.,,
45 C.'.F.R. 531.S(e) and(~), 1;ui amended, ~z fed. Reg, 412-13 (1967).) 
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